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PRESS RELEASE
Lee Brice Changes Up on LIFE OFF MY YEARS Tour
With Tyler Farr on Vocal Rest, Jerrod Neimann Steps Up
Brookings, S.D. (1/27/2016) – Curb recording
artist Lee Brice was ready celebrate the New Year
by launching his “Life Off My Years” concert tour
with his good friend and running buddy Tyler Farr
— and Dylan Scott — beginning February 4 in
Salisbury, MD. But, with Farr undergoing
emergency vocal chord surgery and enforced vocal
rest, the Academy of Country Music Song and
Single of the Year winner is forced to give his
friend time to heal and has tapped Jerrod
Neimann to fill Farr’s boots. Lee Brice, with
Special Guests Jerrod Niemann plus Dylan Scott
will be taking the stage on Sunday, February 14 at
the Swifter Center. Tickets for the “Life Off My
Years” Tour in Brookings, SD are available at The Swifter Center Box Office, by Phone at 800-745-3000, and
online at www.Ticketmaster.com.
“Jerrod — he’s one of my oldest friends. We came up through the ranks together, as writers and artists. He
understands who my fans are, and this is the kind of line-up where when he’s out there, it’ll feel like exactly the
right combination of songs, singing and hitting people where they live,” Brice says of his new tour-mate.
If the hard-charging Farr — known for “Guy Walks Into a Bar,” “Whiskey In My Water” and “Redneck Crazy” —
was a perfect fit, Jerrod Neimann’s boundary-pushing approach to country is a match for Brice’s muscular take
on the genre.
Brice has had quite a year by kicking off 2015 with a double ACM win (Single Record Of The Year for “I Don't
Dance,” awarded to Artist and Producer). The multiple Platinum and Gold Record (“I Don’t Dance,” “Drinking
Class”) seller then performed on NBC's “The Voice,” delivered a featured performance on ABC’s "CMA Music
Festival: Country's Night To Rock" and was the only Country artist to perform on iHeartRadio’s Music Festival's
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Daytime Village Stage last summer. Featured in USA Today for his use of Periscope to connect with his fans, his
song “Sirens” was included on the new “MADDEN NFL 16” game and soundtrack. Having been nominated, CMA
“Single Of The Year” with “I Don’t Dance” this year, he followed the honor by playing Rome, GA on November 15
and becoming the first country artist to perform in all 50 states in 2015.
“Life happens,” says the philosophical Curb Records artist. “I always stand by my friends, and I’m grateful
that Jerrod will join me on these dates. Touring with Tyler promised a lot of fun, but knowing this group of
artists, I wholeheartedly believe people coming to these shows will have a great time. I can’t wait to get on the
road and mix it up with these guys — I know I’m ready, and so are the fans.”
For more information, please visit www.swiftelcenter.com, call (605) 692-7539 or follow us at
www.facebook.com/swiftelcenter.
FOLLOW LEE BRICE
www.leebrice.com
www.facebook.com/leebricemusic; www.twitter.com/leebrice; www.instagram.com/leebrice;
www.youtube.com/leebricemusic
About the Swiftel Center
The Swiftel Center is a gathering place for cultural, recreational and educational events. With a 30,000 square foot arena, state-of-the-art banquet rooms, conference
rooms and in-house catering, the Swiftel Center is an international award-winning venue of excellence and one of South Dakota’s premiere event centers.
About VenuWorks
VenuWorks provides customized management and consulting solutions for arenas, stadiums, theatres and convention centers throughout the country with services
that include operations, catering, and concessions along with the booking and marketing of sports and entertainment events.
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